Background: Clinical communication impacts on physiotherapy treatment outcome and its competence warrants being assessed during training for physiotherapists given the increasing need to improve patient outcomes.
Background
E®ective communication is an essential skill that clinicians need in practice to improve the quality and e±ciency of care. 1 Therapeutic outcomes in chronic long-term disease management hinge on the quality of a therapeutic alliance. [2] [3] [4] The quality of therapeutic alliance, described as the collaborative nature, the a®ective bond, and the goal and task agreement between patients and clinicians, 5 is partly determined by how clinicians and patients communicate. 6 Hills and Kitchen 7 posited that the safety of the patients, the quality of care they received, as well as the satisfaction they derived from healthcare services is greatly in°uenced by communication skills of the healthcaregivers.
Most interventions in physiotherapy are of longterm nature. Accordingly, communication skill is central to engaging patients in a therapeutic relationship, and particularly putting the patient at the center of the care as an active participant in decision-making. 8, 9 The ability to listen, respond, and convey information clearly, considerately, and sensitively is a prerequisite for a successful practice. 10 A physiotherapist who is not competent in clinical communication may miss important information or may be unable to convey the information to the patient during the course of assessment, thereby leading to a wrong diagnosis and treatment. Therefore, physiotherapists are expected to communicate e®ectively over every area in their curriculum to provide an e®ective practice.
For healthcare professionals, communication skills need to be taught and learnt in a clinical context, in either clinical practice or clinically relevant simulations. 11, 12 To ensure that graduate physiotherapists are actually competent in communication skills, physiotherapy programs need to provide evidence of skill attainment demonstrated through some forms of assessment. The implication is that during the course of study, students should be assessed on their level of competence. Miller 13 described four models of clinical communication competence ranging from aspects of acquiring theoretical knowledge (described as \knows"), knowledge of how to apply these skills (\know-how"), being able to competently carry out the skills on speci¯c occasions (\show-how"), to the ability to competently carry out the skills on a daily basis (\does"). Evidence suggests that integrative assessment strategies better predict clinical performance than assessment targeting a singular competence test. 14 As part of being able to carry out communication skills in every patient contact, the physiotherapist necessarily needs to ensure that the patients \importantly follow through with recommended home programs." What happens \between" physiotherapy treatments is arguably as important if not more important than the short time that patients spend with the physiotherapist. Thus, the power of communication with the physiotherapist to motivate and encourage the patient to follow through with the \homework" is critical.
There is a growing interest in communication training in the profession of physiotherapy, but research has largely been conducted in highincome countries. 15 Similarly, although there is evidence in physiotherapy supporting the development of e®ective communication skill as an important aspect of physiotherapy education, 16, 17 time constraints within physiotherapy curriculum appear to limit focus to physical rehabilitation thereby neglecting this important aspect of clinical training. 18 Consequently, there is a dearth of literature on clinical communication training in entry-level physiotherapy. A preliminary study of UK physiotherapy institutions delivering qualifying programs identi¯ed a need for more experiential teaching and observing the communication skills with patients. 15 Internationally, there is dearth of research reporting assessment of physiotherapist-patient communication. 8 Given the increasing globalization of the health professional workforce, clinical communication training of physiotherapists is important irrespective of the country where they are trained. To the investigators' knowledge, there is no literature reporting on the clinical communication assessment methods being used in physiotherapy programs in Africa. This study, being the¯rst of its kind in Nigeria, aimed to benchmark the current clinical communication assessment in entry-level programs in the Nigerian physiotherapy programs. Speci¯cally, this study aimed to explore if and how clinical communication is addressed in Nigerian physiotherapy entry-level programs. We examined the methods used to assess clinical communication and the frequency of assessment within programs.
Methods

Research design
This was a cross-sectional survey of physiotherapist-patient communication assessment in entrylevel physiotherapy programs in Nigeria. Heads of physiotherapy programs in Nigeria constituted the sample for this study and a convenient sampling technique was employed in recruiting eligible participants. In reporting the results of this study, broad terminologies of clinical communication are used in some instances, to refer to the construct of physiotherapist-patient communication.
Data collection procedure
A questionnaire originally developed, following extensive literature review, to undertake a national survey of clinical communication assessment in the medical programs in the UK was adopted. 10 To establish the content validity, the items reported by Laidlaw and co-workers 10 were selected, appraised, and further re¯ned, by two Nigerian academics who have an interest and expertise in physiotherapist-patient communication. To do this, the questionnaires were piloted with an experienced group of six physiotherapy educators from three programs (two at each program) involved in clinical communication. Participants reported that the tool was acceptable and easy to use, and provided comments which helped re¯ne the questionnaire. Speci¯cally, the responders suggested that an item relating to challenges and facilitators of clinical communication be included in the questionnaire, and the item relating to what happens to students who failed compulsory communication assessment be made open-ended. Two of the investigators independently evaluated the responses and comments and made suggestions for improving the¯nal tool. Areas of disagreements between the two investigators were resolved by consensus.
At the commencement of data collection, there were eight entry-level physiotherapy programs in Nigeria, however, one new program had yet to admit students. This program was eliminated from the pool of eligible participating programs. Between February 2014 and July 2014, questionnaires were sent to the heads of the seven physiotherapy programs in Nigeria through e-mail or hand-delivered depending on the location and convenience. The heads of the physiotherapy programs were asked to complete the questionnaire for clinical communication assessment after consultation with faculty members involved in clinical communication assessment. Reminders were sent in the form of phone calls and e-mails. The questionnaire asked the programs to list occurrences of clinical communication assessment, recording when the assessment occurred, the types and context of assessment, and in case of practical assessment, who was involved as well as the type of scale used. Open responses were sought in some questions, including what are the greatest challenges and facilitators in the assessment of communication in your physiotherapy program?
Ethical approval
Ethical approval was obtained from the Research Ethics Committee of University of Nigeria Teaching Hospital. Written consent for participation was sought and obtained from the heads of the physiotherapy programs before they were involved in the study.
thematically, 19 and further synthesized using a narrative synthesis. First, a line-by-line coding of the responses was conducted. This was followed by the organization of these \codes" into related areas to construct \descriptive" themes. These descriptive themes were further development into \analytical" themes. Two of the investigators independently provided the data coding, with themes derived from the data, and consensus was reached on any discrepancies by discussion and re°ection. Participants' direct quotes are used in some instances, to illustrate the themes.
Results
The details about the physiotherapy entry-level programs in Nigeria schools and types of clinical assessment among them are presented in Table 1 .
Six of the seven eligible physiotherapy programs in Nigeria have comparable entry quali¯cation requirement: credit in ordinary level (high-school level) in English, Mathematics, Biology, Chemistry, and Physics; advanced level pass in English plus two subjects chosen from Biology, Chemistry, and Physics; or a¯rst degree in science/premedical courses.
The duration of study for the six programs is the same:¯ve years for students who entered through the Uni¯ed Tertiary Matriculation Examination, and four years for direct-entry students. There were variations in the course o®erings of the six programs. Two programs (33%) had a traditional course (emphasis on lectures); one program (17%) had a problem-based course; one program (17%) had an integrated course (similar emphasis on both lectures and didactic teaching); one program (17%) combined both integrated and problem-based learning; while one program (17%) each had a midsectional/semester course utilizing varied learning approaches. The mean cohort was 49 (range 30-80). Four (67%) of the six programs had no compulsory communication assessment. For the two programs with compulsory assessments, provisions like re-sits, repeat courses, or carryover of courses to the next class were made available for students who failed the assessment.
Types of clinical assessment used among the physiotherapy programs are shown in Table 2 . Seven methods were listed: Actor/simulated patient type of objective structured clinical examination (actor/simulated patient OSCE); objective structured clinical examination with patients [OSCE (patients)]; long case; mini clinical evaluation exercise (mini-CEX); portfolio/re°ection; written communication (report/chart); written multiple choice questions (MCQs) or short written answers (SWAs).
Totally 56 clinical communication assessments were reported across the six programs, with a mean of nine assessments per program (range 6-13). The OSCE (patients) and written communication (report/chart) were the most used methods, occurring twice in the programs on average. Three methods -OSCE (patients), written communication (report/ chart), and written communication (SWAs/ MCQs) -were used by all the programs, and none used a workplace method. On average, the programs assessed clinical communication in¯ve ways.
The stages in progression of the program during which clinical communication is assessed, by whom, and the mark sheet used are shown in Table 3 . No assessment was recorded in the¯rst year and only one program (17%) reported conducting clinical communication assessment in the second year. All programs assessed clinical communication during the third, fourth, and¯fth years. The highest number of assessments occurred during the¯nal (4.5 times on an average) and penultimate (three times on an average) years. Assessments were completed by physiotherapists and other health communication teachers, while one program reported inclusion of non-health professionals.
Mark sheets used by the programs in grading students in clinical communication assessment varied widely. One program did not provide answer mark sheets used in the assessment. Among the remaining¯ve programs, two (40%) programs made use of a checklist alone; two others (40%) used both a checklist and a global rating, while one (17%) program applied a global rating alone. Respondents were asked if their clinical communication assessment is formative or summative in nature. Five (83%) of the physiotherapy programs responded that the assessments are summative, while one (17%) program included formative assessment in addition.
Four (67%) of the programs responded that they have no compulsory communication assessment for which failure would prevent progression, but communication assessment forms a signi¯cant part of their clinical examinations. Two (33%) programs, in addition to having compulsory courses like introduction to clinical, communication skills and ethics, and patient care communication as the \Financial and human costs are limiting factors when considering which form of assessment to adopt per time or the tool to use; but again, we are concerned that at some point the tool we have chosen may not have been the best choice to accurately measure students' performance."
Another respondent puts it this way: \It's my experience that sometimes the student who is being examined possesses a better communication skill compared to an examiner; and may result in a situation where a good student is undermarked by poorly skilled examiner."
Themes emerging from responses regarding facilitators to assessing clinical communication were identi¯ed and included: prior budgetary provisions that considered student cohort, adequate training and retraining of personnel, and attention to validity of methods, content, and processes employed in assessment.
Discussion
This survey provides a snapshot of the status of the assessment of patient communication in the population of eligible entry-level physiotherapy programs in Nigeria. Based on our survey, the duration of physiotherapy entry-level programs was¯ve years for students who entered through the Uni¯ed Tertiary Matriculation Examination, and was four years for the ones who gained admission after passing the requisite \A"-level examinations or have obtained a good¯rst degree in applicable science course. The Uni¯ed Tertiary Matriculation Examination is a requisite entrance examination for getting into the undergraduate programs of universities, polytechnics, and colleges of education in Nigeria. 20 Through this examination suitably quali¯ed candidates are placed into the available places in these institutions.
Apart from the¯rst year (when no assessment was conducted) and the second year (when only one program reported conducting assessment), Nigerian physiotherapy programs engaged in clinical communication assessment in a fairly uniform frequency -an average of three times a year. There is no benchmark study on the number of assessments in physiotherapy required to adequately assess clinical communication competence. Reports from studies in other health professions varied between 7 (Ref. 21) and 14. 22 It is however di±cult to argue against the reliability and generalizability of the number of assessments reported in this study because the modes of assessments also showed wide variability -which is an advantage. Involving a mixture of multiple methods of assessment has been shown to be the most e®ective approach to evaluating communication and interpersonal competence. 23 Our¯ndings show that, unlike the physiotherapy programs in the UK which begin clinical communication assessment for students early in their programs, 15 Nigerian physiotherapy programs assess clinical communication mostly beginning from the third year and throughout their curriculum in many ways. The durations of the UK entry-level physiotherapy programs are shorter (three or four years Bachelor of Science and two years pre-registration Master of Science physiotherapy programs) 24 compared to their Nigerian counterparts (¯ve years for the students who gained entrance through the university Uni¯ed Tertiary Matriculation Exams and four years for those admitted through direct-entry admission). 25 These shorter program durations of the UK programs perhaps warrant clinical skill education including clinical communication to be started o® early in their programs. Whether or not there is any e®ect of the length of the programs or the time point at which clinical communication assessments begin during the training on the competence of the graduate has not been investigated. For the Nigerian entry-level physiotherapy programs, the most frequent forms in which clinical communication assessments were reportedly done were the OSCE (involving patients) and writing communication (report/chart), occurring 14 times and 13 times, respectively. Again these di®er with the UK programs which concentrate on theoretical knowledge over practical and experiential learning. 15 The OSCE was initially described by Harden and Gleeson 26 in the 1970s and has since gained popularity. However, the OSCE in its most common form measures only one aspect of clinical communication from Miller's pyramid model of assessment, the \show-how" component. 13 Laidlaw et al. 10 report that using this method of assessment alone could miss out testing the other components of skills acquisition. This assertion is supported by several other researchers who independently opined that the OSCE assessment has little correlation with the assessment of knowledge, verbal competence, or written communication, and called for the use of several methods to ensure rounded assessment. [27] [28] [29] It is important to highlight, however, that from this study Nigerian physiotherapy programs were reported to use an average of¯ve methods of assessment, including the written communication (SWAs/MCQs) and written communication (report/chart) assessments. The SWAs and the MCQs could be used to address student responses to patient attitude, while the written communication (report/chart) could be used to either test student knowledge about management strategies or explore students' communication skills through presentation of cases associated with challenging communication issues. The present study did not inquire from our respondents what communication skill was targeted by the use of each speci¯c assessment methods. This needs to be further examined in future studies.
In this study, the OSCE was used mostly during the senior years, with¯ve out of the six programs using only the OSCE (patients) in 75% of assessments in the¯fth year. Similar¯nding was reported among the UK physiotherapy programs. 15 Like these UK physiotherapy programs, knowledge assessment was more common in the early years, through written communication like the MCQs, reports, and charts. Long cases were used throughout the duration of the study. The aspect of understanding how to apply that knowledge (\know-how") through portfolio and performance (\does") seems to be lacking in these programs, as only one program engaged in the portfolio method and no program engaged in the workplace-based method. This is certainly an area needing improvement, as certain outcomes such as attitudes and professionalism, which are di±cult to assess by traditional methods, could be accurately evaluated by portfolio assessment. 30 Attributes relating to attitudes and professionalism are increasingly emphasized in the proposal on contemporary and future direction of physiotherapy training and practice. 31 This study considered the issue of examiners. Assessments were carried out mainly by the physiotherapists with patients sometimes involved as examiners. This¯nding is encouraging given the experts opinion that evaluation of competence in communication should be based on direct observation by persons who competently perform these skills, 32 and actual participants in an interaction may be better placed to judge the appropriateness of the communication than an impartial observer. 30 Involving patients as evaluators may give accuracy to evaluation of some of the interpersonal skills that create the therapeutic relationship. 33 Although physiotherapists were mostly involved in the assessment, it was not clear if physiotherapy clinicians were part of the assessments or whether only academic physiotherapists were involved. This warrants further investigation. Several challenges were reported by the respondents in assessing clinical communication, which were grouped under four main themes: validity; di±culty in prioritizing process and content integration; inadequate resources and facilities compared to the student population; and incompetent examiners. Addressing these challenges may promote the e®ectiveness of assessment and perhaps competence of clinical communication in students. As reported by the respondents, prior budgetary provisions that considered student cohort size may ensure that adequate arrangement are made in time. Generally, funding is a major issue to the Nigerian institutions. 34 All the physiotherapy programs are within the public institutions and solely depend on government funding. Some of the respondents posited that clinical communication generally, and more particularly in physiotherapy clinical education, appears to compete with other priority funding. Accordingly, resource allocation may be generally skewed towards funding teachings centered on imbibing theoretical knowledge and understanding of disease. Again this calls for review of stakeholders' priority to explore how best generic skill and attributes in area such as physiotherapist-patient communication are included as a priority within current teaching in physiotherapy entry-level training.
Similarly, there is a need for adequate training of those involved in clinical communication teaching and assessment. Generally, there is a dearth of literature regarding adequacy of skills possessed by physiotherapy educators to e±ciently conduct clinical communication assessment, and particularly in Africa. Nonetheless, several challenges have been documented, 15 as well as responses from the present study. For instance, respondents in this study typically expressed as a barrier the perceived lack of competence by some examiners; and the possibility of this leading to a situation where a student is underscored. While this may indicate the need for personnel competence training, there was no clear evidence whether or not graduates of these physiotherapy programs are in fact competent in therapist-patient communication based on the current approach. Nonetheless, there is an increasing call for evidence-based clinical education as the foundation for future evidence-based practice of entry-level practitioners. 35 Similarly, there is a growing demand that health professional educators be held accountable to the funds invested in training healthcare professionals. 36 These demands, in addition to the barriers raised by our respondents, highlight the need for future investigation of the clinical communication competence possessed by the entry-level graduates of these programs in order to evaluate if the current approach needs amendment.
Ensuring that entry-level graduates possess the clinical communication skill required for optimum interaction with patients is the responsibility of the clinical educators and the education programs they represent. Whether or not these are in place is a subject of growing research focus. Although challenges were reported by the respondents, it is not apparent whether or not the identi¯ed challenges are greater for the speci¯c assessment type. This is so given that our questionnaire did not seek information on the assessment-type speci¯c challenges. Arguably, this information may be important for a tailored intervention. Among others, studies establishing speci¯c assessment-type challenges are needed to inform intervention for improving the training and assessment of physiotherapist-patient communication in entry-level physiotherapy program in Nigeria.
This study provides a base, albeit modest, from which future studies can be developed. Despite its general modesty, there are implications for at least beginning to re°ect on optimal physiotherapistpatient communication in physiotherapy professional programs around the world. Speci¯cally, strengthening the physiotherapist-patient communication in entry-level curricula needs to be a priority clinical competency required to be taught and evaluated comparable to other clinical competencies. There are few research works on the medical professionals that have examined the elements of strong positive communication with patients (e.g., trust, respect).
In addition, research is needed from the patient's perspective. Do the patients feel respected, do they feel trusting, do they believe their treatment was well explained, do they believe their \home programs" are well described, do the physiotherapists follow up each visit, are the physiotherapists motivating and encouraged adherence, and do the physiotherapists show alternatives if the patient was unable to follow through with the \home programs?" Finally, given the variability of the¯ndings across Nigerian programs, not only are the studies needed in other countries, but minimum accreditable standards (like other clinical competencies) may be needed to minimize variability.
Conclusion
Assessment of physiotherapist-patient skills in entry-level programs of Nigeria's physiotherapy programs seems adequate to meet the standard for inclusion of clinical communication skill, as prescribed by Norcini et al. 37 and Guiton et al.
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Physiotherapy students have their clinical communication assessed on an average of three times a year. The OSCE and written communication were the most common forms of assessment used by programs. It is encouraging that a variety of assessment methods were used, and these methods target di®erent components of clinical communication skills.
